
Problem 

Within the Payroll Canada System, a cri5cal void was iden5fied in the T4 Slip func5onality, impac5ng the 
accuracy and completeness of crucial financial documenta5on. The exis5ng structure lacked two pivotal 
fields—EI Insurable Earnings (Box #24) and CPP Pensionable Earnings (Box #26) in the T4 Slip.  

 

This absence posed a substan5al challenge as it hindered the system's ability to comprehensively capture 
and reflect employee earnings, par5cularly in rela5on to Employment Insurance (EI) and Canada Pension 
Plan (CPP) contribu5ons. 

The subsequent sec5ons will provide insights into the process of integra5ng EI Insurable Earnings and CPP 
Pensionable Earnings into the T4 Slip and the transforma5ve impact it had on resolving this inherent 
problem. 

Objec,ve 

The primary objec5ve of this ini5a5ve is to seamlessly integrate two indispensable fields, namely EI 
Insurable Earnings (Box #24) and CPP Pensionable Earnings (Box #26), into the T4 Slip of the Payroll 
Canada System. These fields play a pivotal role in reflec5ng the accurate financial picture of employees, 
specifically concerning Employment Insurance (EI) and Canada Pension Plan (CPP) contribu5ons. 

Our focus is on establishing me5culous formulas for the computa5on of these fields, ensuring precision 
and compliance. The EI Insurable Earnings (Box #24) will be derived by dividing the Employee EI 
Premium (Box #18) by the EI Premium Rate. This rate is dynamically influenced by changes in the 



Employee EI Premium, which represents the amount deducted from an employee's earnings in a given 
year. 

 

Simultaneously, the CPP Pensionable Earnings (Box #26) will be computed by combining two cri5cal 
components. Firstly, the Employee CPP Contribu5on (Box #16) divided by the CPP Contribu5on Rate, 
represen5ng the amount contributed to the Canada Pension Plan during the year. Secondly, the CPP 
Exempt Amount will be factored into the calcula5on. It is important to note that both the EI insurable 
earnings rate and the CPP contribu5on percentage rate undergo annual varia5ons. 

The implementa5on of these refined formulas is not merely an enhancement; it is a strategic impera5ve 
for accurate and transparent T4 repor5ng. By seamlessly incorpora5ng these calcula5ons, our aim is to 
for5fy the Payroll Canada System's ability to generate precise T4 Slips, thereby ensuring compliance and 
providing employees with a thorough and accurate representa5on of their EI and CPP-related financial 
informa5on. 

 

 Analysis 

In our pursuit of enhancing the T4 Slip in the Payroll Canada System to include EI Insurable Earnings (Box 
24) and CPP Pensionable Earnings (Box 26), a thorough analysis of the current system setup is impera5ve.  

Here's a step-by-step breakdown of our explora5on: 

1. Review of T4 Report in the Payroll Canada System: 

• We ini5ated the analysis by naviga5ng to the Payroll Canada System and loca5ng the T4 report 
under the Documents Menu. 

• The T4 Slip for Employee 2, as of the Year Ending 2023, was generated for examina5on. 



 

2. Report Setup Explora5on: 

  The setup of the system was scru5nized in Administra5on-Client Tier\Report\Advanced Report\Report 
Defini5on. 

   

 The T4 report was iden5fied as an RTF Document Merging type, u5lizing a template with specific tags. 



 

3. Iden5fica5on of Relevant Tags: 

Tags "CppEmployee" and "EiEmployee" were iden5fied in the report template, presumed to correspond 
to Employee CPP contribu5on and Employee EI premium. This was done through the valida5on through 
SQL Profiler. SQL Profiler was set up to capture and analyze database calls during T4 report execu5on. 

  The stored procedure (_GetPayRfT4R) was examined, confirming the retrieval of Employee EI premium 
and Employee CPP contribu5on from the T4 table. 

 

 

 



5. Explora5on of T4 Table and its Popula5on Process: 

Upon analyzing the T4 table and its popula5on process, we discovered a stored procedure called MkT4. 
This procedure is responsible for dele5ng old records with the same date and replacing them with new 
ones. It achieves this by u5lizing data from the Payroll and PayrollDtl tables for the selected year, allowing 
the calcula5on of the yearly Employee EI Premium and Employee CPP Contribu5on each 5me the T4 report 
is generated. 

 

6. Payroll Tables and Web Rules: 

 The Payroll tables play a crucial role in the Payroll Screen, as confirmed through the Administra5on/Client 
Tier/Screen/Screen Defini5on.  

 

 



To understand the func5onality and associated business rules, we can examine the webrules by opening 
the solu5on in Visual Studio and reviewing the PCanPayrollModule.ascx.cs file. Within this file, we find 
two web rules of interest.  

 

The first is triggered by the New Bulon Click and calls the S.Proc "WrGetNextPayDay," which is essen5al 
for determining the next applicable pay period.  

 

The second WebRule, cPostToAp_Click, finalizes, and posts the payroll to A/P, serving as a secondary step 
amer payroll crea5on which is not of interest to us at this 5me. 

 

Addi5onally, for further insights, we can review the server rules in Administra5on System under the Rule 
Tier Menu - Server Rule.   

 

These are the business rules associated with the payroll screen. We can get more informa5on on reading 
the descrip5on of each rule. The first three rules are constraints doing various check to ensure proper 
payroll is generated. 



 

a. CrVerifyPayPeriod is a constraint that ensures the correct pay period is being processed by checking 
the last period completed in the PayInfo table. 

b. CrMaxCppEiExceed is a constraint that checks if the maximum CPP (Canada Pension Plan) is not 
exceeded. 

c. IrUpdPayrollDtl is a stored procedure that u5lizes the PayInfo table to fetch the CPP Contribu5on 
Percentage and EI (Employment Insurance) Insurable Percentage for the company. It then creates 
detailed payroll informa5on for the payroll record. 

d. IrPostToAp posts the payroll to the AP (Accounts Payable) module if the payroll is finalized. However, 
this is not a primary concern for us at the moment. 

 

7. PayInfo Screen Explora5on: 

The PayInfo Screen, capturing yearly informa5on, holds crucial data like EI Premium Rate and CPP 
Contribu5on Rate needed for our calcula5ons. 

 

Having analyzed the exis5ng setup, including database structure, report genera5on, and associated 
business rules, we are well-equipped to proceed with the strategic enhancement of integra5ng EI 
Insurable Earnings and CPP Pensionable Earnings into the T4 report. This comprehensive analysis ensures 
a clear understanding of the system's intricacies and informs our implementa5on strategy.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Solu,on: 

Having gained a clear understanding of how the payroll is generated and how the T4 report u5lizes this 
informa5on to create the slip, we are now ready to proceed with our implementa5on. This involves 
including the two addi5onal columns in the T4 report as per our requirements. 

Crea5on of New Report Objects: 

• Navigate to the Client Tier > Report > Report Obj. sec5on in the Payroll Canada System. 
• Duplicate the exis5ng 'EiEmployee' object to create two new report objects: 'EiInsEarnings' (EI 

Insurable Earnings) and 'CppPenEarnings' (CPP Pensionable Earnings). 
• Modify the new objects by adjus5ng the Column Name and sepng the Tab Order to 1700 and 

1800, respec5vely. 
• Update the Column Header in the detail sec5on to display "EI Insurable Earnings / CPP 

Pensionable Earnings." 

 

 

Modifica5on of Stored Procedure (_GetPayRfT4R): 

• Modify the stored procedure (_GetPayRfT4R) to integrate the newly added report objects using 
the provided formulas. 

• Include the PayInfo table in the stored procedure, which houses crucial data such as EI Premium 
Rate and CPP contribu5on Rates, necessary for accurate calcula5ons. 



 

3. Template Update: 

• Update the template by including tags with the same Object Name ('EiInsEarnings' and 
'CppPenEarnings'). 

 



• Upload the modified template file to Administra5on-Client Tier\Report\Advanced Report\Report 
Defini5on. The system automa5cally u5lizes the latest template during report execu5on. 

 

 

 

 

Amer implemen5ng the changes, we verify that the modifica5ons produce the expected results and that 
the newly added columns ('EI Insurable Earnings' and 'CPP Pensionable Earnings') accurately reflect the 
calcula5ons based on EI Premium Rate and CPP Contribu5on Rates. 

By  following these steps, we ensure the seamless integra5on of the new report objects, EI Insurable 
Earnings and CPP Pensionable Earnings, into the T4 report. This systema5c approach, from object 
crea5on to tes5ng, guarantees the reliability and func5onality of the enhanced T4 Slip in the Payroll 
Canada System. 

This concludes the addi5on of columns on the T4 Tax Slip in the Payroll Canada System. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Final run of the report containing the new fields. 

 


